RāTū 6 Whiringa ā Rangi 2018
Kia ora tātou e te whānau i roto i ngā tū āhuatanga o te wā. E mihi ana ki tēnei kaupapa ā
tātou e whakakotahi ana i tēnā, i tēnā o tātou i runga i te whakaaro kōtahi.
Hui Whakakaupapa / Kura Strategic Planning hui; 2nd December- As discussed at the
whānau hui there is scheduled a strategic hui scheduled for the 2nd Dec. This will talk to our
strat plan, charter and 2019. This is a must attend in order to have a say,or be informed with
direction the kura is heading for 2019. More info will be forthcoming.
Subway this week - Subway is available this week. Please have your orders in to us by
2.00pm Thursday afternoon. Subway sandwiches will be delivered on Friday at lunchtime.
Cash only please.
Sausage Sizzle - Kura will be providing sausage sizzle tomorrow afternoon so a lunch isn’t
necessary unless your child has special dietary needs. Tamariki will also need morning tea
as this will not be provided.
POTAE - These are available in the tari and include wide brimmed hats, bucket hats and
caps - all cost $20 and include student’s name embroidered on the potae.
Potae will be compulsory from the end of November 2018 - students will not be permitted
outside without one.
Kura Sport Uniforms - If you have any kura sport uniforms at your home can all uniforms
please be returned to kura.
Pā Whutuporo Tournament - Those selected for the junior touch tournament will know by
now that the tournament was postponed today and will now be played tomorrow. This pānui
is to keep the parents in the loop.
Magazines - If you have any magazines that you no longer want can you please send in for
kura teina please.
Tau 12/13 Rarotonga Hui - There is a hui for the tau 12/13 mātua on November 7th, 6pm at
kura. All mātua with travelling seniors must attend.
TWoR Graduation - At our whānau hui, Ohu kura talked to mātua about helping at the
TWoR graduation on the 8th December rather than leave it up to the staff again. More info
will be sent out asking for help over the next couple of weeks.
Pā whutuporo / Inter school touch rugby - Our kura touch teams. Tau 0- 2 - Coach
Tanira, Tau 3-4-Coach Jared, Tau 5-6 - Coach Nopera, Tau 7-8 - Coach Keremihana
The competition starts this Thursday at the Domain.

Rangi Hākinakina ma ngā Nohinohi - Ngā Kura o te Rohe nei
Ko Wai:

Ngā Whakapākanga, Rūaumoko Teina/Tuakana

Āwhea:

Rātū 20 o Whiringa-ā-rangi

Ki Whea:

Te Papatākaro o Rāhui

Te Wā:
Mau mai:

10:30 o te ata - 12:30 o te ahiahi
He Pōtae me te Patara wai māori

Otaki, Te Horo & Manakau Schools Junior Fundamental Sports Day
On Tuesday 20th November the junior school fundamental sports rotation will be held at Otaki
Domain.
(Ngā Whakapākanga, Rūaumoko Teina, Rūaumoko Tuakana)
Start at 10-30 & finish at 12-30 - only 2 hours!
Tamariki can have an early morning tea at kura and return afterwards for their lunch. They will only
need to take their hat and a drink bottle!

Whānau Debts - ( presently $66K)
We have been following a process of contacting whānau who have outstanding debts that are
concern to :
1. request payment towards outstandings
2. establishment of automatic payments
3. or adjusting the amount received by kura to more realistic amount
We have had some positive results from many whānau and then no result from a few.
We have set up an client account with Baycorp - who, in need will assist us with recovery of
longstanding debts. We intend to use their services from 1st November 2018.
Please make contact with the tari in person, by phone, email, or text - if we can assist you in
any way or provide an updated statement.
The following links are ways for you to access kura information and/or your child’s kura
activity:
○
○

○
○
○
○

For chromebook tauira: The parent portal is up and active. You can log on via the following link: http://parent-portal.appspot.com/wrm.school.nz.
You can login via your child's email eg: tute@wrm.school.nz The password is the child's email name and wrm added eg. tutewrm.
Kura APP - For those whanau who have just joined WRM, there is a kura App that will keep you involved in the goings on within the kura. You can
download to your iPhone, Samsung or other smartphone. Go to the App store for iPhones, or play store for Androids - e.g. Samsung, type in
Whakatupuranga Rua Mano and download the App.
3536420330796/
Kura website - Kura also has a website that you can have a browse through. The link is http://www. A wrm.school.nz
Kura Facebook page - Kura has a facebook page where we post events, goings on etc. Log into to keep informed or ask to join: search
Whakatupuranga Rua Mano www.facebook.com/groups/116
This panui has also being posted to our facebook page. If you misplace your copy and need to refer back to any of these notices, please see the
facebook page and/or, ask your tamaiti to pop into the tari and pick up another copy. For further enquiries, please contact the tari on: (06) 364 9000.

